
The. South is still' solid for De--A Orpod Time Promised. ; 'IRevs. Dr Wood and P. L..TownT Parties in the. country ; wanting
brick should call on Baker Bros.mocracyancTWest iVirgimv safesend and Mr. H. C.Wall, lay deleRockingham ; Rocket.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1888.
Rockingham, N. C , -

for Cleveland, a Democratic. Gover--gate, left Monday night to attend the
nor. a liemocrauc ueeiaiaturc, aAnnual Conference of the M. E. R0CKII10HAU UAHKET.

' The ladies of the Methodist church
will give another of their enjoyable
entertainments on Tuesday night
next, December 4th, at which oys-

ters and other refreshments will be
served at moderate prices. . We are

Church, South, which convened inChurch Directory. COBEECTCD WEEKLY BT

Wi I. EVERETT, DEALER IN GENNew Berne, N."C, yesterday. WISH ARTERAL MERCHANDISE. :

A one week's term of the Superior

Democratic U. 8. Senator to succeed
Senator Kenna and three Democrat-
ic Congressmen out of four. And

t

all this was done in spite of Riepub

lican'ljqodle and tricks at Bgures.

They could not buy os out and they
failed even to count us out although
they counted long, faithfully and

requested by the management to say Coutry odM Uqnetod at taqrtag prices

METHODIST CHURCH Rsv. M. L.
Wood Pastor. Serticee every Sabbath at
llA. M .andatatT.SOp.K.

Pi ayer-meeti-
ng every Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30.
Sabbath-scho- ol at 5:80 p. x.

(XiTTON Middling,..
next Monday, and we would remind

the church will lend their aid in the Good MKldIing,..
BACON-s-Side-e, per lb..those who owe us for subscription, condiict of the entertainment. If itn a PTIST CHURCH? Rev. Neebham It

-- 10

810
1516

:1616i
Shouldersjob work or advertising, that we

be completed in time, the supper HsB Cobb, Pastor. Services 1st Sunday and
Thursdav. night preceding at 7:30 M.; will be given m Capt. Everett's new

has anything it holds it with a "mail- - CHICKENS..nd third Sunday a n a. h.&uu :ov r.
12K&15 mmim :

would be glad to give them receipts.
We want to start in with the new
year; now close upon us, with our
books in better shape.

services a sruiuia o EGGS, ner dozen,.......wed hand," Senator Quay,building, east of Ledbetter Bros.
We will say, on our own responda. m. and featur- -day in each month at 1 FLOUR Conntry, per sacK,v lioSllooj.v nrecedine at z p. m Northern, x

Patent,bility, that the traditional "churchbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 x, x. Ringing Noises
OR a INMessrs. Thos. J. Steele and-so- n In the ears, sometimes a roaring buzfestival" oyster will be rigidly ex-

cluded from this entertainment, andTHI KAILS. Corn, per bashel,.... .75aL00
Data. " ............. 60 66zine sound are caused by catarrh,Tom, Hamp H. and John S. Cov--

innlnn nf Rnlf 1 nfrVl m inn Hnrv that everv olate served will contain 1 that exceedinslv. disazreeabler andPnstoffice ooens at 7 o'clock a.m. Hails Peas, 751.05
TTTDKSDrv. ner lb - 8(ai0- . 1 ... . t j 1 . .1 I T ua oF imkllme t very cuibuuuu uibcubv. uuob vso many oi me Divaives luai,Lovin of Mineral Springs township, Or.n. " 4(45or hearinz also result from catarrhsoup won't float a cracker.all left for Florida last Tuesday. Mr. SATiT . er Sack 1.001.20

oing West on C. a Railroad close at 12:15
x. ; mails going East close at 2 P. X.
Money order department epen from-- 8 a.

jt. to 5 p. x. .
"" .':- -

' -
Postmaster,

Hoo4'a Sareapanlla, the great Diooa
nniA la m TMkrnli.rW atmfieaafullSteele went to look after his orange . . . mm . I la u wvw Mft.w. . w " ' '

An Act Of inumiaauon. remedy for this disease, which it curesand other interests down there, and
He has everything you want in th&We have vust learned the panic-- by Dunf vine the blood. Ai you suithe others went along, probably, to

DEPARTMENT.LOCAL I. . i u Li e !tNin h fomiW 1 fer from catarrh, try Hoods sarsa way of Confections, Toys, &c.keep xeuow jacx iron, gemg oua . : " narilla. the oeculia? medicine.
I Of him. I 01 air. opiuM uiiuuib, ui miuaai , ' ' -Reaaembef the. orphans to-da- y.

Sorines township, on the Sunday
- ... mi a a We very much regret to learaMr. Thomas C. Ellerbe slaughtered niht DrcCedine the late election.The past week has given us a

taste of wier weather. that Mr. J. L. James, of Pee Dee13 hogs on the 21st insL whose total The wye of Mr Williams was very
township, but a former resident ofweight aggregated 2,608 pounds. sick at the time. A young lady, vis Heo Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.do this place, bad the misfortune lastTheir weights respectively were as iting the family, was engaged inThe "Chestnut Club" would

well to open another burr. Tuesday to have his bouse and confollows : 301, 233, 210, 198, 193, 182, readme The Rocket aloud as an
tents, including his crop of cotton,199. 192. 186. 200. 195. 174. 165. All evening entertainment while mem
bumed. It appears that the family,1

were fifteen months old except theFowle's majority is 12,260, which

ii enough for all practical purposes. here of the family were listening
with the exception of Mr. James,first and last named: the first was

Full supply of Hew Vehicles 01 all Kit as.

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for. pleasure parties
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet' all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month at
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies

Some miscreant, at a convenient
moment for himself, touched off a who was at his mill, were all out in

Brine vour eggs to market They 1 3 years and the last was 10 months
the cotton field, which accounts for

ara as scarce as hen teeth and will old. How is that for sand-hi- ll charge of powder in the form of a
their inability to save anything exbrine stood prices. I shoats? bomb. anDarentlv, under the corner

0 w a a m

of the house, which shook the whole cept the clothes they were wearing.
Troy Vidette.Back Up Your Turnip Carts.The ring of the trowel has about

leased in Rockingham for the pres-- dwelling and frighted the inmates
particularly the sick person veryMr. M. C. EUerbe, of Rockingham.. i grjedal Xnducexnsnts.

Don't fail to read this. It may
mugs
Absolutely Pure.

much. Neighbors near heard the
explosion and went immediately to

ent. All the new Duuaing are near- - township, presented to The Kocket
ly completed. lMt week two turnips weighing 8

pounds each. The largest of his
Miss Blakey will move into her . . - . ,

PHARR & LONG.
CHARLOTTE, JST. C.

SUCCESSORS TO

15. D. LATTA & BRO.,

the scene, but the perpetrator was mean money ia your pocket. We
have bought an unusually heavynot found, ouch an act is Dao

Tliiauowder never varies. A marvel of?1C ijuovi.t-- --" J -
stock of Clothing and we mean tosent previously to a neighbor. enough from any motive ; and when nnritvf atrenoih-an- d wholesomeness. Morebuilding this week. She will occupy

the east store room. .

economical than the ordinary kinds, anddone through political spite, as was sell it at prices that make ready
sales. If your limit is 15, we
can accommodate you. If you wish

Aannotbe sold in comnetition with themulbelieved, (Mr. Williams being a
To-Nig- ht at Watson's HalL

A Thanksgiviug supper will be titude of low test, short weight, alum or
rV.rmVin.tA nowders. Sold only in cans.While the weather has been cold

and disagreeable the last week, we
staunch Democrat), the act, at-- the
time of bo much excitement, was UotIt. Rakinq PowdibCo.. 106 Wallgiven to-nig- ni Mnureaay oy ni

st.. N. Y.
aw no ice until last Tuesday morn- - Bright Jewels Society, at Watson's such as to deserve special condem

a suit say at 6, you will hnd it in
our stock. If $7.50 is your price, we
give a good assortment of styles to
select from. We are offering special
inducements in values at $10, $12,
and $15. Don't fail to see them.

Largest and Best
iinir and that was very thin. Hall, for the benefit of their "Christ-- We now have the

Selected stock ofnation and punishment. Explain- i ii . EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TKXaoisjrcxorLm,tiM ihmj.

ST lt
( mas Tree. Uome one, come an, to ed or not, many citizens believe that

m mm mmmm Tl 11 a JMiss mora eoaweu wen aown io Wal-on- a Hall. .nd enjoy a good tUa waH Annti bv a nolitical ene-- Overcoats to suit the masses. Full
mm m Kankonrf.Wilmington Tuesday to attend the BnDDer and helo make the children mtr M ftnpmies. who honed to so in- - line of little Bov's Clothing at $1.48. Hsu'sJoill'mlBofstlotliiijphysio! uktaxr, mmatai j-- Z

jnarnage u u w.v , d Th Dr0D08e to have good 1 4;m;otP IMr Williams-perh- aps ag-- $2.75, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, $.500,
$8.00 and $9.00 a suit.

Mrs. W.'s illness-s-o that I UV:' :, i va' nwn,t,ook place in that city on Wednes meats, with coffee,ace cream, Truits, taaaataUaaJatrlMaoaamaBt
laimm. icq mm i to, m IN THE STATE.gravate

and other delicacies of the season. natrtodoM for aU ia. tn am. mar sue.Mr. W. would not leave home to
cast his vote on election day. But

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Charlotte, N. C.

day night.

It is said that a new schedule will
go into effect on the Carolina Cen The Southern Immigration Convention.

Mn. t mill mjbpU tew toanxowat
aad Mjaffl al a. Sandaow. naOoUaad
JawaUed Kadal awardad to Um aothor ttytba

Xadioal aaaoaiatloa. Addrw T. O. box
lSMrBMoa.XaMorIr. W. H. Faaxxa,grad-oatoo- f

Harrard KwUcmU OoUca,K7ara'praaUo
in Boston, was mar b ootualud eoafldaatlaur.
pttlBl'r. rtitrrf of Kan. Offla Ko.4BaUUahlC

Catarrh originates in scrofulous!
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies

it didn't intimidate to the extent of
causing Mr. Williams' vote to be
lost, for he was at the polls and voted
the straight Democratic ticket.

The above was prepared for last

tral next Monday by which the east-boun- d

mail train will pass here at
7 o'clock a. u.

This body will meet in Montgom-

ery, Ala., on the 12th of December,

and promises to be largely attended.
Its object is to attract to the South

And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and stock.
We aleo have the latest novelties in Gents'
Furnishing Goods. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and per-

sonal attention.
We will send goods to any part of the

country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh.

Charlotte claims to be paying bet week s issue but was crowded oui.j Itw Advertisements.ern States a desirable class of immi-
grants from the North and North-

west, who. will help to build up our When it was reported a short
ter prices for cotton ths season than
any market in theState. This hon-

or is annually claimed by about a
.dozen different towns.

time ago that negotiations were pend- -waste places and add to our wealth rJlurdcrin Toon!
J. W. HOLTand importance as a self-sustaini- ng ing for the purchase of the Atlantic hi Frfll iifi Fire ! Dr. W..M. Fowlkes & Go.,.DeoDle. J. T. LeGrand, Esq., has Coast Line by the Richmond lermi- -

Board of County CommisThe KILLED OLD 8ANTA CLAU8been appointed a delegate from this nal syndicate, considerable interest
sioners will meet next Monday to was manifested in the matter nere, WOULD respectfully inform my pat-

ronsT that we have removed the remcounty. and captured all the nice things which he ROCKINGHAM, 3ST. CJ.
as it was feared that the deal, if ac--

nant of our stock of goods, savea irom insreceive the bonds of the newly elect-

ed county officers, and for the trans compli8hed, would be detrimental to recent fire, to the second story of the Daw-kin- a

buildinff. where we are offering spe

had kept for tne preuy Diue-ey- ea maiaens.

IT WILL ASTONISH
the old and the young to come and see the

Marriage Bells.

Mr. E. J. Gill, of our town, went Drugs,the interests of Wilmington. It isaction of such other business as may
.come before them. cial inducements to close out, regardless of Pure

MEDICINES,-- CHEMI-

CALS- PATENT MEDI- -

cost, and will make it to your interest wtherefore gratifying to know, as was

stated authoritatively by gentlemen IMMENSE STOCK ofdown to Laurinburg last Thursday
to attend a wedding which was cel am im before vou buv. as we are aeiermra- -

ed to selL The goods in stock are m goodMr. J. W. Holt has a new adver-diseme- nt

this week in which he calls present at the meeting of railroadebrated in the Catholic Church in CHRISTUAS THICKS
PAINTS, OILS, VAK.B

NISHES & DYE-STUF- F

TOILET AND

order, and our usual assortment is repre
men yesterday, that the proposed

attention to his handsome line of sented.
A. P. STEWART.

that town on Thursday night. The
contracting parties were Mr. Frank deal is not at all likely to be accom- - that I captured from old Santa, such as

Tova and Vases of all kinds, shape, formChristmas goods. It will pay yon
to investigate bis stock before mak FANCY ARTICLES,B. Lewis and Miss Mamie Maglenn, plished. Wilmington Star. and fashion. Fruits, Nuts and Candies in

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

DER BRACES,

CANDIES, STATIONERY,
Ft Agreat variety. Come one, come all, great

CIGARS, TOBACCO ANDing your purchases. both of Laurinburg. The bride
and groom were attended by nine C. C. Wade, Esq., has been ap and small, and take a peep B-- 4 V buy.

J. W. HOLT,
Nov. 29-4- t. The old stand-b- y. CIGARETTES.t" Our merchants who desire iples, Mr. Gill being among the.1.

pointed a delegate to represent this
PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac.

.changes in their advertisements mud They Have Come!number. The church was beauti-
fully decorated, a large floral "ma- r-

county at the Southern Immigration
Convention, which meets in the city
of Montgomery, Ala., on Wednesday Farm for Rent.hand in the copy not later than 1

o'clock on Tuesday before pnblica- - riage bell" being suspended from an
Litter Pier, Bla.uk Bsoks, Receipts, .Cheeks, Fiue fonfections, tc.

BUIGT'S FREGH GARDEN SEEDS.
The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes!

WE17 GOODSGood one, two or three horse farm, known
as the Moorman lands, on east side of thethe 12th of December next. Mr.

7 tion to insure insertion. We cannot arch 0f evergreens and flowers. Be
change advts. on Wednesday. ncath tWg L Bt0od the happy cou Wade is the man for the place, who Guilford road, will be renUd for 1889 on

FOR THE
car.. ttm trraat. nnnnrtnnitiea this sec- - reasonable terms. Apply to

I : u I pie ak Rev. Father Moore, of Wil BCVD Va W Qm mm. vjjw. I H. C. WATSON,lou who are in a nurry w uuy tion, with jts magnificent resources, Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night,.... . . . - - I mincrton made them made and wife. Agent for Mrs. R. W. Long. Ft ul Winter Trade!your "best girt" a unnstm as present 7-3-
,7-

given SPECTACLES AT ALL PRICES.nf An elegant reeeption was the
will find some handsome ones

Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SlLVKftbridal party at tne residence 01 iuo

offers to immigrants with either
small or large capital. It is hoped
he will be able to attend. Jas. T.

LeGrand is to represent Richmond
county. Troy Vidette.

WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap and
i-- J T T? T T? T TJ V f .v.n ifwrin.bride's father, Capt. Maglenn.various kinds at Dr. Fowlkes & Co.'s

drug store. Beautiful albums, toilet
sets, vases, etc., and everything in tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, Ac.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Mecklenburg County.

Superior Court.
Walter Brem, Trustee, PlaintirT,

AGAINST
m

J. T. Allred and wife H. A. Allred,

I have just returned from the Northern
markets where 1 purchased a large and
complete stock of.the jewelry line. An Entertaining Concert

The young ladies are to be conof He Have Just ReturnedThe Wilmimrton Star says that gratulated on the success of a con The colored woman who pulled
her husband's coat-tai- l off Wednes- -
1 1 1 ..U n -- Un-a VAthe uegro officers who were elected cert given by them m Watson's ilall

in Edgecombe county cannot give Friday night, 23rd intt. Cold mJu7r -.-
-

Ll - .. eotton aale.. udflnUrdi..eable. weather did nottheir bonds, and hence cannot get
J. W, Allred and wife Catherine
Allred, B. F. Rush and wife A. A.
Rush, J. F. Allred and Jerome
Allred, Defendants.
By virtue of an order made byHis Hon-Tnh- n

A Gilmer. Jads, at Fall Term.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

SHOES, HATS, .

IJIilli il)
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Potions, Hosiery,

ithe office unless the wnue uemo-- Drevent a largeudience from being .TaV Jl
crats will helo tliera. And surely ' v-- M flta" fetni. ana svnwgigr, wm uuwr Mil m-t- U U1U m.mm w mt urm

they wa44 do that McDowell yesterday in spite.X. Mayorand was done I ?mnf her claim that had ato costumes A D 1888, of the Superior Court tf Meck
set-o- ff

admirably. Several acts simulatingMr, M. Jf, Mclver has been or lenburg county, l will sell to tne menest
hAAr at nnhhc dntcrv. at the court houseright to treat her husband as sha

had. The western Baptist Missio--statuary, and other tableau sceneSjdained a lieentiatetaf the Pnsbyte-- door in the town of Rockingham on Mon- -
3 1 ... A IVia ala rAwerenanasomeiy put upu 4 i aaion inrian Church and .will conduct ser

Where we spent some time in selecting for the trade our Fall stock of

Goods. We being there lata we had the advantage of securing many

-- BIG BARGAIN- S-
over over competitors who made their purchases earlier in the seaaon.

In Ladies' Dress Goods we have a nobby line in all wool 46-in- cn wide

Henriettas.- - In this line we have all the different shades. In Tricots we

have them 52 inches wide; single and double width Mohairs ; single
and double wide Cashmeres at an unusually low price. In fact we have-s- o

many kind and shades we can't enumerate them all In Plush Trim-

mings we have all the shades. These are Silk and are very pretty,.
We have a big line of Clothing and at prices much lower than I have:

ever seen clothing priced. Hate and Caps. Shoes and gents' Furnishings..
In fact, everything in the way of Dry Goods and Notion.

And now, ail we ask is an inspection. Examine our stock and get

prices Orders by mail promptly filled and forwarded. Samples mail-- .

In allrsuch entertainments, impro-- "7SZ :vices ia the Presbyterian church in
the interest of J. T. A Urea ana wue a. . n . mvised on short notice, there must be I tne J?irsJapwBiiVuurcuiu miswtj.

,M:this rAnjsa rat iUa Int And 4th Sun jotd at otd figuresA. Allred, and Ji W. Allred ana we uatn-eri- ne

Allred, inthe following lands, to-w- it:' - I . ' 1 ' ...... 4 n. yJ.i.aAt ixlIUuibcrc old auiiiug wu siwj ....
The Union represents ten Associadays in each month. Sunday-scho- ol presens a presmiug Btu0 W

One tract situate on Dotn siaes oi mg
every Sunday morning. ' the wnoie anair. inat mo gcumo

Mountain Creek, mue and being tn tne for the cash. Give me a call before pur-
chasing.

W. P. McRae.
tions, 200 churches, 700 ministers
and 20.000 members;-- Yesterday's counties of Richmond and Montgomery, mwas supplied in this instance was

LeBtany should be skeptical about ident from the fact of so marked said State, containing four bunarea ana
Lancaster 8. C, Ledger takes up the forty-fiv- e acres ; for a more paruouw aetf; Col. Nicholson brought us on I

gucce8a wuh the notice of only a
idea of buUdinff a road from Char-- scnotion oi wcucn reierenos u mau

Monday several strawberry plants ,Utia That- - honor belones to
d on request. -

HmM.daad roistered in Book I. page 360,r . . . . I "J . " lotte to Camden via Lancaster in a : . . . - aKA0iatr'a omen of luenmona ooanrr.worn his patch. The plants contain- -
Migg Eagdale ghaw, of our town, as

manner that indicates sincerity of One undivided half of ' certain tract ofd blooms and both and I -green ripe ,M 5t -n-m - allv that
--land lying and being in toe county ofpurpose and. substantial aid for the Burwell Walker &' Guthrieucrries. Kine Straw DerriPS HI lUIS ,l. aa arranrred find Classical School,r- - . - l rna UIUKIBUIuio V q- -

prospect. Charlotte Chronicle.a8on are unusual in this cumaie. ?
- Tka .maii .j

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

to success.
Eociiiighaa, fl county, N. 0.

Last week Mr. J. W. Cole prom- - mission fee aggregated a respectable Jt .g reported that a negro died
ATTORNEYS AT LAWK

IRocltinpjli'am NXO
Office opposite the old pos toffies. "

Montgomery,1 on the east prong of Jjittle
River, known ai the "Pleasant Simmons
Mill traet," containing one hundred acres ;

for a more particular description of which
reference ia made to a deed registered in
Book 21, page 670, in the Register oflfice

ot Montgomery county. -

A tract of land situate on Silver Run, m
Richmond county, containing, fifty acres;

Wk. Carrou.' A. M., Ph. D., Principal,wd to have a new advert sement little sum to be devotea to tne oao-- rf f
. on ft train the other da--

Miss Mittib E. Whitsbt, Assistant.LIN8EY8, COTTQIIADE8aiioin this issue of -- Th Rocket, but he bath-schoo- ls of the town. He wasgoing from Selma to Claton
kand was riding on the tram for thew&s kept so busy selling goods on cash share. mHE NEXT SESSIC of tay School

Wool carded cheap for or on
WOOLWANTED, for which we .will JL ,wiU begin .AnguHJ MfJ-Jo- ysThe official canvass of vote in San

ttrm. ' .A lAaf'AWlotf flrat lirne in life. When he startedhis prize offers that, he did not bring Dress Goods, Laces,
Trimmings, Gloves, (fee, Ac markt4i
down to close oat. v

reference isr made to a deed from Hiram pay cash or exchange goods will ue vaoruujtuijr fiwrr-- .
in College or Univerity,'nnd'gH- - for anyirrancisco wascoinF.c he was perfectly well and before he

and shows tnav the Congressional . Itfl clavton he was dead.
us the copy until late Wednesday
mornine. Then we were so busy Baldwin cohvevintf said .land to Isaac Address all communications to

G, J. FREEMAN,
Proprietor Hamlet Woolen Mills,- " ;

s
Hanalet, N,.C.

Seminary. Terms as usual. -

. Tor further particulars apply to
WM, QARRPLLi A, M.Ph. D.

we could not make the change for represeruauon w -- U, th,the Was scaredto death
Allred. ; I ' , '

D. STEWART, Commissioner.
Rockingham, .N. C, Nov. 16, 1888. 1I him. Riitrlnnk nut fnr it nAtt week.- - -

-N-ews and Observer.
Neaimst "tr your luck."

- t


